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whicli shall have been previously assessed upon the abut-

ting premises and paid to the city for tlic expense of tiie

construction of the same in any other manner than with

edgestones and with brick, flat stones or concrete as afore-

said ; and such deduction shall be made pro rata and
in just proportions from the assessments upon different

abuttei's who at the time of such assessments are owners
of the estate which at the time of such former assess-

ments was the estate of the abutters who had previously

paid such former assessments.

Section 2. In estimating the damage sustained by any Estimate of

party by the construction of sidewalks as aforesaid there
'^°^^^^'

shall be allowed by way of set-off the benefit, if any, to

the property of the party by reason thereof.

Section 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with Repeal,

this act are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 9, 1893.

ChapAdSAn Act relative to the printing of the report of the
adjutant general.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. There shall be printed annually twenty- Adjutant

five hundred copies of the report of the adjutant general,
general a repoit.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 9, 1893.

ChapA^dAn Act relative to the repair of uniforms and incidental

expenses of the volunteer militia.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section one hundred and thirty-three of ^^^'^^ ^^'^ §i33,
^ amenued.

chapter three hundred and sixty-seven of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and ninety-three is hereby amended
by adding at the end thereof the following words :— There
shall be allowed and paid annually to each separate bat-

talion headquarters, corps of cadets, company, signal and
ambulance corps, an amount equal to one dollar and
seventy-five cents for each enlisted man in each of such

organizations, based upon the average attendance at tours

of duty, inspections and other duly ordered state duty,

during the year ending with the first day of November,
for repair of the uniforms and other property of the Com-
monwealth, and incidental expenses of the several organ-
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izations, — so as to read as follows : — Section 133.
There shall be allowed auoually for postage, stationery

and office incidentals : To each brigade headquarters, ten

dollars for each regiment, battalion, unattached company,
signal and ambulance corps in such brigade ; to each regi-

mental and separate battalion headquarters, ten dollars for

each company in such regiment or battalion ; to each corps

of cadets, twenty-five dollars ; and to each company, sig-

nal and ambulance corps, ten dollars. There shall be

allowed and paid annually to each separate battalion head-

quarters, corps of cadets, company, signal and ambulance
corps, an amount equal to one dollar and seventy-five cents

for each enlisted man in each of such organizations, based

upon the average attendance at tours of duty, inspections

and other duly ordered state duty, during the year ending

with the first day of November, for repair of the uniforms

and other property of the Commonwealth, and incidental

expenses of the several organizations.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

A2^')roved June 9, 1893.

.440 Ax Act to protect the owners of cans, bottles, boxes,

SIPHON^ AND FOUNTAINS USED IN THE SALE OF MILK, CREAM,

SODA WATER, MINERAL AND AERATED WATERS, ALE, BEER,

GINGER ALE OR OTHER BEVERAGES.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs

:

Section 1. All persons and corporations engaged in

manufacturing, bottling or selling milk, cream, soda water,

mineral or aerated waters, ale, beer, ginger ale or other

beverages, in cans, bottles, siphons and fountains, with

their name or other mark or device, together with the

word "registered", branded, engraved, blown or otherwise

produced upon such cans, bottles, siphons or fountains, or

the boxes used by them, may file in the office of the clerk

of the city or town in which their principal place of

business is situated, and also in the office of the secretary

of the Commonwealth, a description of the name or names,

mark or marks, device or devices so used by them, and
cause such description to be published once each week for

four weeks successively in a newspaper published in the

city or town in which said description has been filed as

aforesaid, except that where there is no newspaper pub-

lished in said city or town, then such publication may be


